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ORIGII,TAL: Ei>TGLISH 

Havinp; considered the reports of the Secretary~General (A/Co5/35/35) and the 
:Cxecuti ve Direct-or Of-the United Hat ions Envirom1ent Programme (A/Co 5/35/35/ AdcL 1), 

Having also considered the report of the Advisory Committee on Administrative 
and Bud(;etary Q~~stlons (A/35/7/Addoll), 

£~~allir1g its resolution 32/203 of 21 December 1977 in vrhich it approved the 
construction of the permanent headquarters facilities for the United Nations 
Environment Programme in Nairobi, 

Recalling fyr~_her its resolution 34/233; section XI, of 20 December 1979, in 
uhich it approved additional office space and conference facilities for HABITAT, 

J'__ctlct_nrz if0_o __ acc_S?_unt that the United i\Jat ions accom.modation at Hairobi is the 
first such accommodation to be established in a developing country, 

L Express~~ its appreciation to the Secretary--General and the Executive 
Director of W1EP for their efforts to :orovide the General Asse!!lbly 1vith a more 
economic alternative for the accor-Jlllodation of the United Nations at Nairobi 0

, 

2" Decides to approve the prouosals contained in the report of the Executive 
Director (PjC, 5735/35/Addol) and ~lso decides to restore the tvo major conference 
rooms a.s envisaeo;ecl in the original project as approved by the General Assembly in 
1977 and the necessary adjustment of catering, library and docwnentation facilities 
~ithin the total appropriation of 254,941!,000 Kenyan shillin~s approved by the 
General Assembly in 1979; 

3, _P':..equest~ the Secretary"-General to proceedc vrithout delay> \vith the 
construction and to submit a pror,;ress report to the General Assembly at its tllirty·
sixth session and on an annual basis thereafter until the project is completedo 
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